
To all Christian People unto whom this Present [torn]

shall come Sir Ferdinando Gorges knight and Capt. John

Mason Esqr. sends greeting.  Whereas Capt. Walter Neal Esq.

by writing under his hand and seal made as Agent Depu.

-ly or attorney for them the said Sir Ferdinando Gorges

and Capt. Mason and thier associate or Partners in

the Plantations of New England before this Time and

by virtue of a comission and Lawfull Authority in

the Bahalf Granted unto him the said Capt. Neal

for a disposition as well of their Lands and Tenements

as of other their Personal Estate and Mannageing-

of their affairs in these Parts, and as force of the

Same writing for the considerations therein Speci

-fied hath granted unto Capt. Thomas Carnock all

that Parcell of Land Lying upon the East Side of

the River of Piscataquach wehre william Hilton had

Lately had Planted some corn being Bounded on

the North side with Small creek known by the

name [cross out] Carnock Creek and on the South Side with

a Small Rovily abutting upon the Land alloted-

unto Thomas Wannerton Gent.l on the west side

bounded with the River of Piscattaquack and on

the East Side to Extend so far as to the one half-

                                      k

of the distance between the said River of Piscataqua

and the River of Agamenticus To Have To Hold

all the said parcell of land with the appurtenan

ces unto the said Capt. Thomas Carnock his Heirs &

assigns for Ever yeilding and paying for yearly Rent

unto them the said Sir Ferdinando Gorges and

Capt. Mason and their associates Six Shillings

Eight Pence.  Now These Presents Shall Wittness-

that the Said Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Capt.-

John Mason having good reason and Causes to-

uphold maintain and approve of that act and-

grant by the Said Capt. Neal done in their Behalf

and finding themselves Bound in  Conference and

Equity to Ratifie and Establish the same for the-

better Settling of the Inheritance of the Said Land
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Unto the Said Cap.t Carnock and his Heirs according-

to the True intent and Meaning of Cap.t Neal by

his deed thereof and for the Better avoiding in future

time of all Questions that may be made against it or

Title of any other Person that may Claim under them

the S.d Ferdinando Gorges and Cap.t Mason and their

associate or any of them. They the Said S.r Ferdinando

Gorges and Cap.t Mason have manifested and by

these Presents do manifest and declare that they-

have and do by the Tennor of these Presents Ratifie

and Confirm the Said deed writing or Act of the said

Cap.t Neal made unto him & said Cap.t Carnock of

all the Said Lands Tenements and Premisses & Every

Part thereof unto him and his Heirs now in his full

and Peaceable Possessions and Scisin of and in the-

Premisses being and also all and Singular the Estate

granted [cross out] or intended to be Granted by the Said

deed of Cap.t Neal To the only [cross out] a nd proper use

behoof of the Said Cap.t Carnock his Heirs and assigns

forever under the Reservations and Conditions in the

deed contained, and in as large [cross out] ample and Bene

-ficiall Manner and form to all intents and Purposes

as it they themselves and their associates had been perso

-nally

present at the doing thereof In wittness whereof the said

Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Cap.t Mason have hereunto

Put their hands and Seals dated the first day of May

in the Tenth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles

by ye Grace of God King of England Scotland France and

Ireland defend.r of the faith [?] Anno: domini 1634-

Signed Sealed & delivered        Ferd. Gorges-

in the Presence of—    John Mason—

Thomas Morton

Thomas Bradberry

Memorandum at a General Court holden

at Saco on the 20th day of July 1642 this deed

was Presented to the Said Court by Allex.d Shaplaigh Merch.t

and by order of [the] said court was here Enrolled-

Tho.s Gorge Dep.t Governour

Roger Gards Recor.r
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